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28th October’16

Diwali 2016 & 27th Anniversary Special
Dear Guest,
A lit ‘diya’ that en‘light’ens…. when ‘fanned’ maliciously, also burns & chars…
Water, normally a life saver.... when in dispute, can also be a killer....
A stone that helps bridge a gap.... when used as a weapon, can also create a deep wegde....

At a time when there is so much “darkness of the mind & the heart” comes Diwali, the festival of lights, hopefully, to dispel this spell of negativity…
And to our good fortune, this is a doubly ‘shubh’ occasion for us at Khane Khas as we complete 27 years of being in your service…
“He’s my friend that speaks well of me behind my back”…Thomas Fuller.

Yes, dear Guest, you have been a true friend... this journey of 27 years & very many smiles,
has been fuelled by your love & support…and we feel both, privileged & humbled…Thank you…
Though we prefer to ‘speak’ to you whenever you choose to order with us, we will soon have our very own, KhaneKhas ‘online’ordering & payment platform,
to keep up with the times, albeit belatedly, and for your added convenience…

As of today, our tie-up with Paytm, to facilitate payments of your KhaneKhas bills, starts…both, at the restaurant and for home deliveries.
We are also currently tied-up with Zomato, Swiggy & Scootsy for ‘online’ ordering, payment & delivery services….

So go ahead…order as you find convenient…it will be an honor for us to be a part of your celebrations of these ‘shubh’ & ‘enlightened’ times..

Wishing you a peace-filled, pollution-free, illuminating, progressive & positive Diwali & New Year…
Kyunki jab Dil hai Hindustani…. toh kuch nahi hai Mushkil

Visit us or call 26006970 / 26004605 / 26054605 for * Free Home Deliveries (in Bandra-w / Khar-w / parts of SantaCruz-w)
* Kababs, Kurries, Biryani buy-the-kilo
* Veg. & Non Veg. - Roomali Roti Rolls
Open 7 days a Week for LUNCH - 12.15 pm to 3.00 pm & DINNER - 7.00 pm to 12.30 am. “Please Place Your Home Delivery Orders Latest by 2.45 pm for Lunch & by 12.15 am for Dinner”,

“Be a proud Indian.. just chill.. & ..use Khane Khas ka ‘Buy-the-Kilo’ Menu for shudh desi Mehman - Nawaazi”
* Assorted Chic Tikkas(45)
* Chicken Tikkas(40)
* Chicken Seekh kababs(32)
* Mutton Seekh Kababs(32)
* Shammi Kababs(32)
* Tangdi Kababs(18)

1400
1300
1300
1350
1350
1300

* Tandoori Chic Wings(50) 1300
* Machi Koliwada
1200
* Chatpata Jhinga
1320
* Stuffed Tand.Mushrooms(45)1200
* Paneer/Mushroom Tikkas(45)1100
* Aloo Makai Tikki (35)
800

* Chicken Curries
* Mutton Curries
* Fish Curries
* Prawn Curries
* Kheema
* Chicken/Mutton Special

1550
1750
1700
1750
1750
2000

* Sp. Paneer Sabzi
* Vegetable Curries
* Aloo Sabzi
* Dal Makhani
* Dal Baghara

1350
1050
900
850
850

* Rajma / Kadai Channa
* Assorted Roti Basket
* Chicken Tikka Biryani
* Gosht Biryani
* Murg Biryani
* Jhinga Biryani

900
700
2250
2250
2100
2250

* Paneer Mushroom Peas Biryani 1900
* Paneer Sabz Biryani
1800
* Vegetable Biryani
1500
* Vegetable Pullao
850
* Zeera Pullao
700
* Raita-Mix Veg./Boondi/Aloo 700
* Rabdi / Sooji Phirni
800

Ideal for Get-togethers of 12-15 pax * Please order atleast a-day-in-advance * Minimum 1-Kilo orders only *Rs. 150/- for boneless chicken & Rs. 250/- for boneless mutton orders - Extra
Yours Sincerely,
Shop No.4, Silver Croft Bldg, Junction of 16th & 33rd. Road , T.P.S. III, Bandra (W) , Mumbai - 400050
www.khanekhas.com
Owned by Le Khana Caterers

Hardeep Chadha & Atul Sahni
mail us on:- khanekhas@yahoo.com

